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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Damp Proofing Pump

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Damp Proofing Pump

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be
working safely.

2. You must also read and follow any manufacturer’s instructions
supplied with the damp proofing fluid.

3. Electricity is dangerous and must always be used with great care.

4. This damp proofing pump is designed to inject chemical damp
proofing into walls where the existing dam proof course is faulty or
missing.

5. The action of this pump can cause injury or damage if the machine is not used in a careful and
controlled way.

6. If you have not used a damp proofing pump before, familiarise yourself with the machine before
you start to use it.

7. You should have the following items of personal protective equipment as a minimum: Dust mask
– a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection, Protective overalls, Protective boots or shoes, Rubber
gloves, Safety goggles EN166 or BS2092; A residual current device (RCD) when using a 230v
mains supply.

8. This machine must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or alcohol.

9. This damp proofing pump is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone who has either
a temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

WORK AREA
1. Make sure the area in which you are working is clear and safe.
2. Make sure no-one is near to you or could distract you while you are working.
3. Both electricity and the chemicals used in damp proofing are dangerous. Warn other people to

stay away.
(Continued overleaf...)

PREPARING THE WALL (...continued)
3. Prepare the wall by drilling 10mm diameter holes into the brickwork. Drill two holes per brick,

each 75mm (3”) deep. If the bricks are particularly hard or non-porous, drill into the mortar
above, below and between each brick.

4. The holes should be at least 140mm (6”) above te4h outside floor level. The holes should also
be below internal wood floors or above internal solid floors. If a damp proof course is already in
place, the holes should be just above it.

5. For walls that are one layer of bricks thick (4.5”), you only need to drill and inject damp proofing
fluid on the outside. For walls that are two layers of brick thick (9”), you will need to drill and
damp proof on both the inside and outside.

USING THE DAMP PROOFING PUMP
1. Wear your protective equipment, including safety goggles and gloves.
2. When the holes are drilled, carefully attach the pump’s intake and bypass hose to the damp proof

fluid drum.
3. Before using the machine, you will need to remove any air trapped in the pump or hoses.

Connect the damp proofing insertion lances to the pump. Make sure all the lances are turned
off, then plug in the pump and switch it on. Carefully open each lance tap until all trapped air has
been released. Then turn the pump off.

4. Carefully insert the lances into the holes you’ve drilled. To make sure lances are firmly fixed in
place, tighten the wing nut on each lance.

5. Set the pressure to the correct level and open the taps on all of the lances. The pressure will fall
as fluid is pumped into the wall. The process is finished when fluid sweats from the surface of
the treated bricks.

6. Repeat the process along your line of drilled holes until your damp proof course is complete.
7. Always make sure that the pump never runs out of fluid.
8. Take care not to accidentally pull the plug form the socket while you’re working.
9. If you think the electric cable may be cut or damaged in any way, switch off and unplug at the mains

before inspecting it. If the cable attached to the machine is damaged, stop using the machine.
Contact the hire company. If an extension cable has been damaged, do not use it again.

10. Switch off and unplug if you leave the machine unattended. Make sure that any fluid container
is closed and secure.

11. At the end of the job, or at the end of each day, flush out the pump and the lances. Put the
pump’s intake and bypass hoses in a container full of paraffin or white spirit and then run the
pump. Never use water. Water will cause the damp proofing fluid to cure while it is still in the
machine.

12. After you have finished work, wait 48 hours before lighting fires or using electricity near the
treated area. Plug all drill holes with mortar, plaster or special plastic plugs.

13. If your equipment does not work properly, do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA(...continued)
4.Inside,clearawaycarpetandfurniture.

Removeskirtingboardsandfloorboards
adjacenttothewallsyouaretreating.
Removeanyplasterthathasbeenaffected
bydamp,uptoaheightof1metreabove
theaffectedarea.

5.Protectdrives,patios,glassandother
surfacesagainstspillages.

6.Ifyouareworkinginside,makesurethat
theroomiswellventilated.

7.Checktheareaofthewallwhereyouwillbe
drillingtheinjectionholes,toensurethat
therearenoelectriccables,gaspipesor
waterpipesthatcouldbedamaged.

8.Youwillneedtodrillalargenumberof
holesinthewall–contactthehirecompany
ifyouneedapowerfuldrilltodothisquickly
andefficiently.

9.Checkallelectricwiringclosetoeharea
whereyouareworking.Ifitisdamagedor
perished,thedampproofingchemicals
couldcauseashortcircuit.Replaceany
defectivewiringbeforeyoubegin.

OPERATORS
1.ThepersonalProtectiveEquipment(PPE)

listedhereistheminimumthatyoushould
wearwheneveryouusethisdampproofing
pump.Somejobsorlocationsmayneed
anevenhigherlevelofprotection.

2.Youshouldweargoggles(EN166or
BS2092)toprotectyoureyesfromdamp-
proofingchemicalsplashedwhenyouare
workingwiththismachine.

3.Youwillneedtowearanappropriate
dustmask(withaminimumofEN149
FFP3(s)protection)whenyouareworking
withthechemical.

4.Wearingoveralls,glovesandpropershoes
willalsohelpprotectyoufromcominginto
contactwiththefluid.

5.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwill
alsoneedtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

DAMPPROOFINGPUMP
1.Checkyourdampproofingpump

thoroughly,includingthelances,hoses,
electriccableandplug.Ifanythingis
damaged,donotusethepumpandcontact
yourhirecentrecompanyimmediately.

2.Checkthattheplugonyourmachine
matchesyoursupply.Donottrytoforce
connectionsorimprovisethem.

3.Makesureyouunderstandallofthe
controls.Beforeyoustartthedamp
proofingpump,youmustknowhowto
controlandstopit.

CHEMICALSAFETY
1.Readthemanufacturer’sinstructions

suppliedwiththedampproofingfluid.
2.Makesureeveryoneworkingwithyouis

awarethatdamp-proofingfluidsarehighly
flammableandtoxic.

3.Neversmokeorusenakedflamesnear
dampproofingfluids.

4.Keepchildrenandanimalsawayfromyour
workarea.Theyshouldalsobekeptaway
fromthewallsthathavebeentreatedfor48
hours.

5.Wearyourprotectiveclothingandgoggles
wheneveryouarehandlingorworkingwith
thefluid.

6.Ifthefluidsplashesyourclothes,change
themimmediately.

7.Ifyougetfluidonyourskinorinyoureyes,
rinsethoroughly.Ifanyoneworkingnear
thechemicalsfeelsillinanyway,nomatter
howslight,getmedicaladviceimmediately.
Youcanalsogetsafetyadvicefromyour

hirecompany.
8.Alwayswashanyunprotectedskinafter

usingthechemicals.
9.Nevereatordrinkwhileyou’reworking.
10.Storefluidinthecontainersinwhichitis

supplied.Storethecontainersoutofreach
ofchildrenoranimalsinacool,safeplace.

11.Returnanyunusedfluidtothehire
company.Donotdisposeofitdowndrains
orinanywaywhichwouldbehazardousto
theenvironment.

ELECTRICALSAFETY
Yourmachinewillonlyoperateononevoltage:
itwillbe100vor230v.110vmachineswillhave
ayellowindustrialplugfitted.230vmachines
willhaveeitheranormalsquarepinplugfitted,
orablueindustrialplug.Readtheinstructions
belowforyourmachine.
110VOLTMACHINES(YELLOWPLUG)
1.Ifyouareusingaportable

transform,plugthe
transformerdirectlyintothe
230voltsocket.Donotuse
any230vextensioncables.

2.Ifyouneedtouseanextensioncable,
followanyspecialinstructionsgivenbythe
hirecompany.Ifthehirecompanyhavenot
givenanyspecialinstructions,youshould
onlyuseasuitablyratedheavyduty110v
extensioncable,notlongerthan50metres
(160feet).Youmustonlyuseanextension
cablebetweenthetransformerandthe
machine.

3.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefully
avoidingyourworkareawhereitmightget

splashed,andawayfromliquids,sharp
edges,doorwaysorwindowswhereit
mightbetrapped,andplaceswhere
vehiclesmightrunoverit.Unrollitfullyor
itwilloverheatandcouldcatchfire.

4.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

230VOLTMACHINES
(SQUAREPINORBLUE
PLUG)
1.Usearesidualcurrent

device(“rcd”)plugged
directlyintothe230voltsocket.Plugyour
machineintothercd.Thiswillhelpto
protectyouagainstelectricshockifthe
cableormachinegetdamaged.

2.Usethe“TEST”buttontocheckthatthercd
isworkingeachtimeyouuseit.Resetthe
rcdaccordingtotheinstructionssupplied
withit.

3.Ifyouneedanextension
cable,followanyspecial
instructionsgivenbythe
hirecompany.Ifthehire
companyhavenotgiven
anyspecialinstructions,
youshouldonlyuseasuitablyratedheavy
dutyone,notlongerthan50metres(160
feet).Plugitdirectlyintothercd.

4.Layitoutcarefullyavoidingyourworkarea
whereitmightgetsplashed,andawayfrom
liquids,sharpedges,doorwaysorwindows
whereitmightbetrapped,andplaces
wherevehiclesmightrunoverit.Unrollit
fullyoritwilloverheatandcouldcatchfire.

5.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

PREPARINGTHEWALL
1.Wearappropriateprotectiveequipment,

includingsafetygoggles.
2.Beforeyoudrillanyholesinthewall,

doublecheckthattherearenoelectric
cables,gaspipesorwaterpipesthatcould
bedamaged.

(Continuedoverleaf...)

BeforeStartingWork...
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